Student Government Association: Executive Cabinet Minutes

*Monday February 24, 2013*

Lee Hall Room 414, 8:00 PM

I. Call to order: The meeting was called to order at 8:05.

II. Roll Call: Roll was taken, all were present except Vice President (excused), JRB President (unexcused), Honor Council President (excused), ICA President (unexcused), Technology Coordinator (excused)

III. Committee Reports:

i. Vice-President (Nate Levine): Not present

ii. JRB – Judicial Review Board (Andrew Gabney): Not present

iii. Honor Council (Alice O’Brien): Not present

iv. LAC – Legislative Action Committee (Joe Dolan): No report

v. ARH – Association of Residence Halls (Alyssa Lieurance): Housing mixer was last Sunday and it had a good turnout. Not so thirsty and res games with be planned after Spring Break. VACURH conference this past weekend.

vi. AAC – Academic Affairs Committee (Lavar Edmonds): No report

vii. ICA – Inter-club Association (Robert Jarvis): Not present

viii. CSA – Commuting Student Association (Claire Pickard): No report

ix. DUCC – Diversity and Unity Coordinating Committee (Christian Wideow): No report

x. Executive Coordinator (Samantha Worman): Transition and spring activities are being planned.

xi. Treasurer (Sarah Clay): No report

xii. Secretary (Amanda Motley): No report

xiii. Technology Coordinator (Gibran Parvez): Not present

xiv. Communications Director (Chelsea Koph): No report

xv. Involvement and Outreach Coordinator (Rad Wan Jarrar): Good neighbor Day planning: Chelsea contacted every media outlet and Freelance Star produced an article. Volunteer form will be sent out next Monday.

xvi. President (Stephanie Preston): Elections were last week. The results are in and Sam is the new President. Transition plans are moving. BOV this weekend. Official amphitheater restoration is in the works, it will look just like it did but it will be more safe. 3 million dollar project. Fundraising and donations. Jepson’s have donated about 1 million
dollars. Once they have the money they will start the project. Historical restoration firm has already come out. Tuition talk has already begun. Budgetary needs have begun being discussed. They need to know how much the university needs and in April there will be three reports brought to us and get input along with the comparisons from other schools. Talks of how we can be competitive with other schools. Contacted by business services. In the past she has had student panel for parking. If we had concerns or know anyone who wants to be on the panel let Stephanie know.

IV. Announcements:
   a. Christian: Canvas on Ball Circle 1:30-4:30 on Wednesdays for Boston Redsox game for remembrance of victims of Boston Bombing.
   b. Chelsea: 4 chalkboards will be set up outside of lee hall for students to write what they want to do after graduate. It will time lapsed for people to see later.

V. Adjournment: 8:21 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,

Amanda Motley

SGA Secretary